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FBI source had '93 contact with bin Laden

ASIAn:D PRESS

OLD ENEMY: Osama Din Laden told an
FBI source ,Iì 1993 that ne was looking to
fnsiice tern)rit êm:x~S:'!l US soiL.

Revelation missing from Sept. 11 reviews, surfaces in obscure court case
By Guy T AnOR AND JOHN SoLOMON back then was so specific that it helped

thwart a terrorist plot against a Masonic
lodge in Los Angeles. the court records

reviewed by The
Washington Times
show.

"It was the only
source I know in the bureau where we
had a source right in al Qaeda. directly
involved," Edward ¡. Curran. a former top
offcial in the FBI's Los Angeles offce.
told the court in support at" a discrimina-
tion lawsuit filed against the bureau by

"'i,r- \\':::~H ',,:;:-:_~. ~!'.'F:,

In a revelation missing from the of-
ficial investigations of the Sept. ll, 2001,
terrorist attacks. the FBI placed a human
source in direct contact with Osama bin
Laden in 1993 and ascertained that the
al Qaeda leader was looking to finance
terrorist attacks in the United States,

according to court testimony in a little-
noticed employment dispute case.

The information the FBI gleaned

Exclusive

his former agent Bassem Youssef.
Mr. Curran gave the testimony in

2010 to an essentially empty court-
room. and thus it escaped notice from
the media or terrorism specialists. The
Times was recently alerted to the exis-
tence of the testimony while working
on a broader report about al Qaeda's

origins.
Members of the Sept. 11 commission,

congressional intelligence committees
and terrorism analysts told The Times
they arc Hoored that the information is

just now emerging publicly and that it
raises questions about what else Ameri-
cans might not have been told about the
origins of al Qaeda and its early interest
in attacking the United States.

"i think it raises a lot of questions
about why that information didn't be-
come public and why the 911 Commis-
sion or the congressional intelligence
committees weren't told about it." said
former Rep. Peter Hoekstra, Michigan
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Republican, who chaired the House
Permanent Select Committee on Intel-
ligence from 2004 through 2007 when
lawmakers dealt with the falout from
the 9/11 Commission's offcial report.

"This is just one more of these ex-
amples that wi go into the conspiracy
theorists' notebooks, who say the au-
thorities are not tellg us everyg;' Mr.
Hoekstra told The Times in an interview
last week. "That's bad for the intellgence
communty. It's bad for law enforcement
and it's bad for government:'

Former Rep. Lee Hamton, an Indi-
ana Democrat who co-chaed the 9/l
Commission with former New Jersey
Gov. Thomas Kean, sad that as far as
he can remember, the FBI never told the
commssion that it had been workig a
source so close to bin Laden that many
year before 9/11.

"I do not recal the FBI advising us of

a direct contact with Osaa bin Laden;'
Mr. Hamilton told The Times in a recent
interview.

Exctly how the inormation was omit-
ted from the varous congressiona re-
views and the 9/11 Commssion report is
a mystery. FBI offcials and sta involved
in the review sad they couldn't determe
defitely so many years later whether the

information was kept from the varous
investigations or whether it was simply
overlooked by staf in the thousads of
pages of docents and electronic records
made available during the exhaustive
reviews of al Q¡eda's history.

"Both the commission and the US.
government compiled a fai amount of

evidence about the activities of the set
of groups later best known as al Qaeda
during (the early-l99sJ. when the group
was settlig into Sudan. We did not delve

as deeply in ths period becaus it was so
distant from the plotting tht led diect

to the 9/11 attack;' sad Phip Zeliow, who
served as the 9/l Commion's execuive
director and now teaches hitory at the
University of Vira.

Like Mr. Hamton, Mr. Zeliow sad he
does not recal ever being told by the FBI
about the 1993 source and tht Mr. Cur's
disclosure appeared to involve "valuable
intelligence gathered in 1993 and 199:'

But Mr. Zelikow cautioned against
reading too deeply into the revelation, as-
serting that bin Laden's activities tht long
ago would be viewed as "prett attenuated

in relation to 9/11:'

FBI offcias told The Times tht the bu-
reau could not say for cert tht its agents

specifcaly briefed the 9/l Commion
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"TIs Is Just one more of these examples that will
go Into the conspiracy theorists' noteboks, who
say the authories are not tellng us everying.

'Dat's bad for the intelligence communit. It's bad
for law enforcement and it's bad for government."

'- Former Rep. Peter Hoekstra, Michigan Republican, who chaired
the House Permanent Select Committee on Intelligence

about the 1993 ast or plot but was proud

that it gave unettered access to its records
to the varous investigators.

"The FBI made al relevant inorma-
tion avaiable to the 9/11 Commssion and
the joint intellgence community inquir.
Thoughout both of these reviews, the FBI
shaed pertinent documents and knowl-
edgeable personnel in order to present al
known inormation to commssion and
inquir personnel;' Assistant Director

Michael P. Kortan sad.
The lawyer who represented Mr.

Yousef and caled Mr. Curran to testif
in the 2010 court case, however, sad the
FBI kept the inormation from his litiga-
tion for year.

Attorney Stephen Kohn sad that even
hi own client declined to tell him about
the senstional revelation until it suraced
durg the cour hearg because the in-
formtion had ben kept clasifed.

"I was shocked when it came out, and
I was frutrated because the FBI had cen-
sored that inormtion clearly to hide it
from the public;' sad Mr. Kohn, who ha
represnted some of the FBls most famous
whitleblowers over the year.

'There was absolutely no reason for
tht to be kept secret;' he told The Times
in an interview. "In some respects it was
kid of demeang for the FBI because
they had kept secret one of the most
signcant triumphs in the war on terror
al so they wouldn't have to give credit to
Basm for the work he had done. As a
result, none of the bureau got the credit
it was due for what was a spectacular
counterterrorim trumph:'

Mr. Yousef rema with the bureau,

overseeing its telephone intercept anys
unt, and he won an appeals court ruing
few year ago to purue a discriratic

lawsuit againt the bureau. That rulir
was handed down afer FBI supervisai
were forced to admt he was blocked froi
his job as one of the bureau's top terra
ism fighters because he was mistaken fc
an Arab Muslim whose loyalties shoul
be questioned after Sept. ll. In fact, M
Youssef was a highy decorated agent an

a Coptic Chrstian.
As the ca played out in federal cour i

2010, Mr. Curran testifed in Mr. Youssci

favor, methodicaly telling the cour abOl
the agent's may success during the earl
199 when the us. governent's unoffc~
war on terrrim was just be. Thos
successes included thwaring specifc tei
rorist attacks, includig one on a Britis:
cruse lier and another that tageted th

Los Angeles area, Mr. Cur testifed.

The former supervisor testifed tha
Mr. Youssef developed a confidentia
source connected to the inamous "Blin(
Sheik' Omar Abdel-Rah, the mas
termd of the 1993 World Trade Cente

bombing, and tht he managed to get tha
source to go overseas and meet persona~
with bin Laden.

The source was "very in tight, close;
to the leadership of al Qaeda, which wæ
then known as the Islamc Group, Mr
Curran testifed.

'The one source cae back, had dieci
contact with bin Laden;' Mr. Curan testi.
fied, addig tht upon retug t9 the US.

the source indicated to the Blind Sheik thai
bin Laden "had a target picked out for ar
explosion in the Los Angeles area. I believe



it was a Masonic lodge:'
Mr. Curran sad the source also pro-

vided information about terrorist cells
operating in Calornia. Duing the testi-
mony, he related in detai how Mr. Youssef
flipped the asset so "he was workig with
us," describing how the FBI collaborated
with the source's wife from an arranged
mariage to get hi deported from the

Unjted States to put pressure on hi.

"He wanted to come back, and that was
the carrot we used to get his cooperation;'
Mr. Curran sad.

Eventualy, the plot to blow up the
Los Angeles target was diffsed based on
information the source provided the FBI,

accordig to the cour testimony and other
FBI documents.

Mr. Curran's testimony is further sup-
ported by two documents, his own FBI
personnel performance review report as
an assistant special agell in chage in Los
Angeles at the time, and a 1995 inspec-

tion report of the Los Angeles FBI offce,
both of which reference the asset and the
thwaring of the plot.

"During the past six months, through
ASAC CD's personal efforts, the FBI identi-
fied and supported an investigative effort
which uncovered a large terrorist group
operating out of the Los Angeles and San
Diego areas;' stated Mr. Curran's 1994

performance evaluation, a copy of which
was obtained by The Times.

The evaluation stated that Mr. Curran
"personaly paricipated in the overseas

interview of a potential asset who is in a
position to provide valuable intelligence
information to the nation's entire intel-
ligence community."

Whie the docuent made no specifc
reference to the asset's proxity to bin
Laden, it stated outright that "the develop-
ment of th asset, as well as the intiation
of other investigative technques, has re-
sulted in the Los Angeles offce obtaining
signcant intelligence inormation which
is not being provided by any other sources
and agencies:'

The 199 inpection report of the Los
Angeles offce, meanwhie, praied agents
for conducting "anysis of asset inorma-

; tion received imeditely precedig the
. Februar 1993 bombing of the World TIade
Center, which indicated the presence of an
active terrotist inastructue:'

Simarly, Mr. Youssef provided a writ-
ten set of anwers in hi own cour case
:tht played out year later, dur whch he
¡confed tht he had pers~ groomed
'an ast who led to the uncovenng of two

¡active terrorit cells in Calorna.
. Mr. Youssef wrote tht he beg in-

!vestigating inormtion in Januar 1993
~ about a month before the fi World
made Center bombing - tht an Egytian

pian was involved in terrorim activities
f
..

in the Californa area and "this effort led
me to a source that was initially contacted
by another goverrent agcncy:'

"I quickly developed a scenario to gai
the source's trust. and in a short pcriod
of time, I gaed the source's trust;' Mr.
Youssef wrote. "During the relatively short
recrutment period, it bccame evident this
source was in a unique position to know
and provide highly valuable informa-
tion not just about the main subject but
regarding two very active, thriving IG
terror cells."

Missing from the testimony and the
record is any mention of what eventually
happened to the human asset and whether
he was stil available to the United States in
later years. US. offcials declied to discuss
the source's whereabouts after 1994.

The more than 5OD-page offcial 9/11
Commssion report, as well as equally
exhaustive reports produced by the House
and Senate intelligence committces, and
the CIA offce of inspector general, made
no mention of the source or his contribu-
tions to th\varting a Los Angeles arca
terrorist plot.

The 9/11 Commission report broadly
outlines how, during the early 1990s, bin

Laden was seekig to expand al Qaeda

globaly - an effort that included "buiding
alliances extended into the United States;'
and that "the Blind Sheikh, whom Bin
Laden admired, was also in the network."

But the report dO\vnplays the notion

that bin Laden was actively plotting or
seeking to finance any specific attacks
inide the United States as far back as
1993 - two pieces of inormation that,
according to Mr. Curran's testimony and
contemporaneous documents, the FBI's
Los Angeles field offce corroborated at
the time.

Alternatively, the report outlines how
al of the attacks pursued by bin Laden
during that period were against US. assets
outside the United States.

With regard to the one attack inside
the US. - the fist World Trade Center

bombing - the report says "bin Laden
involvement is at best cloudy:'

Mr. Zelikow sad he regads Mr. Youssef
as a "valuable FBI agent" and does not
doubt the credibility of Mr. Youssef or
Mr. Curran.

But he concluded that if the source
referred to by Mr. Curran "had remained
clöse to al Qaeda leadership into the Af-
ghan period, I am pretty sure we would
have known about that:'

Mr. Hoekstra, however, is not so sure.
"I believe that if onc of the agencies

wants to hide something from you, it's
pretty hard for someone else to find it;'
he said. "My bias would be that if the FBI
knew about this and wanted to hide it,
they could. absolutely."
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